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University Notices

To Students Having Cars at Their
Disposal

Any student having a car at his
disposal is invited to participate In
the senior picnic at Crete in connec-

tion with carrying members of the
senior class to and from the picnic
grounds. Cars will leave in front of
the Administration building at eight
a. m. on May ISth. Expense to own-

ers of cars for the day's outing will
be limited to gasoline, oil and upkeep.
AH picnic attractions are pratis. Any
students who can render this service
to the seniors please- notify Miss Mal-lor- y

at Chancellor's office.
S. Avery.

Delian Notice

Hike, Sunday, May 14. at 3 p ra..

meet at Temple. Every Dt-lia- o'lt.
Important Business Meeting. Pe

iians out. Nomination of officers.

General W. A. A. meeting 6 o'clock.
Ellen Smith hall. Wednesday. "May 17.

Constitution will be passed. At 7:i
convention reports will he eiven. Fre
food Please be there.

A. A. E.

Important meeur.- -. Wednesday,
i.v.3y 17, at 7:30. M. E. 2'".

Apointment of I5't year's com- -

niittees. Reports on Enc'r.eer's week
i:;d plans for nt-i-t Enir.--r- s Week.

jli.scussion of alumei wt-v- activities.
Hrirg your suggestions.

W. A. A. Eoard

Th re will be a special Y. A. A.

b ourd meeting Tuesday at 5 p. ri.. in
. . ....... . . .m r .'I... n ri' V

rr; rr.ber must be present to vote on

the constitution.

Home Ec Picnic.

Ail Tr.enibc-r- s cf the Hm:e E . fj

clly trd student t&? &:r ur:-- d to

'attend the Hon:e Kt-o- rr.Ks p:cmc:

Tuesday. May 16. a: ' . m
.- - ill... .

leg. Ail mai 's i.ev 1 is yourself
sfj'l a nickel. A eo-o- tirrie ar:d eats
,r ail.

C'tb
Every out Thursday

eve-.ii.- z at 7 o'cl-x- k in S xial S.i-n'.- -

rriitwi'Ja. Irrportar.. rr.e-- tjz. Every

.wn not ie; resetted at the last 'rjeet-;r- 2

:s urged 13 get a member ib'-T- "

at the Thury niaht. C'on;e

arjd s'-- what we j.lan for eo'J oid

!

The Calendar J

j

Sunday, Way 1. j

A pha I hi I'arerjt-- ' Iay. j

;arr;rjja i'hu i la Parent Iay
Kappa !e3ta Parer.r-- ' 3ay.
Ifirst '"hi 33othe" I;;:y. j

Alpha Sigma Phi Mo:he;fc- - Iay. j

lf st i:piUn Moth'-n- ; ,ay.
!J;jhneJl Mothers' Iay.
V) I'm Phi Mother" Iay

Monday, fs 15.

buiir;ek)f 7 p. ra

hall. j

Tuesday, May 16. !

-
j, fJ, Ki-- u Hrjith hail. j

!.'e Mo! ay r.'jeetij-jz- 7:i; p. a,.. Scot- - j

th iii'e
i.'fV.fZi'uryy "iui pvk:

Wtdnetiiy, ay 17.
IJarj'2 "orj'ert, 7 p. Cry Can.u

THu-Jay- , Way '33.
, . j ...i - ... '..jjjTat a3jr j . y.

-o' iaJ Science Aadivori oia.
Lutheran J.ub jeeij;jg, 7 j. ic.

' laj F' jejjce
.Silver bai.'jijet. C p. III.. E!

Jejj ffffiith ha3L

Friday, la 13.

vfn Uf.s.? J5 p. m , Pa- -

' u ity JjaJJ.

Ivu Sigxi-;- t'i ;.'-- ' '.n?.
A3p!.a Kappa P.-- 5a:'e, Kll'-- r.-- i

t33.
Alpha Chi Or.' i .ojk kJak.. j

AJpha 0.v.,."fj Pi pr.iig pary at
L'r.'Ji-.-

I- - - .'J picjjj'-- , ";ete.
Saturday, lay 23,

"h O.-jje-a pritg pany, the Lin-- -

coin.
Plaj pa Kigr.a prir:g party, PI. of C.

Chl pj'tjif;. Horkey's Park, j

f r'r1"- -
I

"'a pnf.-j- party, t.ha Vrr of
Cot&Sier'.e,

Uti. Art Club picf.3'-- , J j,. m., Rirer-id- e

Park.
Kappa Phi Jlother' day iarty, Z4

t:i . K'A'O V.Ui'nh ball.
Irr.';!"' 1ar.ee plen Km3h ball.

The Exhaust
tbwa by wo.-- b---i xbrk WiKidrowa; thwht that
a whole. aVy all other school,. TaJk merits.v.h,cn his: ( wld tand on own
Xebrajka, thirk .Vebrwk, td j;r

( br.t jt v9 0a1 htt Ds the sto-:etr.,-

and th rr;or yoa .- fori ,. of th Cnirerslty to
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feminine athletes will meet the track
accidentally.

The campus excavators are on the
job some of them on the front yard
of Social Science Building and some

on the place where the fence used to
be. Are they "Forty-niners- " or Hooch

hounds?

The Bizads nearly started a riot
this morning everyone thought some-thin- g

terrible had happened when the
Bizads actually stood in line!

What's the dope on the Stupid

Council.

There's compensation in losing the
fence

So while we say alas!
Remember there's nothing to keep the

studes
From treading on the grass.

The method of conversation former-

ly known as Yiddish has deteriorated
until it is in u?e even by Anglo Sax-on-

SENINOR FESTIVITIES AT

CRETE MARK LAST
GATHERING OF CLASS

Litt'e h :i.!reii this is the I niver-siiy- .

What is ::!! that big mvb there
in front of the Administration Build-

ing? That is the Senior class wait-ir.-

to eo on their picnic. They wl".

start befoie very long as it is almost
eight o'c'ock. Wheie are tliey goine?

I Ti.ey re giins to Morky s rark at

Trite. What ss that? wn. t.'iai is

a nice park, with a river and a dance

pavilion ar.d swings, uvl chute th
chut'ii ;!;! everythins. V."her-- - did all

I cars cenje from? No. they dont

all belong to Seniors. They belong

to anvbO'iv that wanteJ to fumi.-- h a

car today.
What :.re they going to do down

lx C'n :e? They are going to have
a ke-- n tim. There is go ng to be an

L li alilT i'w 1 5 " -

there w:13 If all kinds of chances to
go in swimming in the nice warm

water. Are they going to dance?
V'-s- . there- - v.iil be an orchestra piay-it- g

ail a.Seruoon In the pavilion, and

it is go:i:g to b - a really jaxs or-

chestra with lots of pep.
And eats? Ves they won't starve

to'hay. Mrs. Avery and a number o

Crete ladies are fixing up she best
i'jncii any picnic crowd ev-- r gazed on.
ar--d licked 'the piatter clean right af-

terwards.
It's the time the Seniors will

ner get together, and to they get a
day off ritr'.l in the middle of

the we' k. V.'asn't it nice of the
rharx-eilo- to give them this perfect
day pa- - n c and not charge them a

jet:? Ye, irr;e'd. .t wa. Three
;eerf lor the Chanceor.

Here are the irincipal parts tf an
irregular verb: Plunks, fl'jrjkive, fa'
ulty, Cuclties.

Ruth: I belie in? in tel'-in- g al! I

know.
i;":zatetb: You roust lead a quiet

life then.

Here's to the faculty.
Long may they l.ve.

Even as loug
As the lesfrOLS they give.

Mi. What iff water?
Corlette: WaUrr i a coiorleM flJid
.1. V, t.V m-- n 1 f.Jlt rrf T- - -

hands In it.

CARE OF A POODLE
Vie- ;f C'vtiftan'vr Jone)

5 a g eat deal more than!"Pat' J f;je.'" aid Ms Con- -

'aw Jote hen Iog Ca her Irwi
speared at l.'-- hwje. li' K ISih.
'. t tiir tax imp'tn4 vvm
'he f a.'j.'r.e tif-'- f of the an:ma! kir-g- -

dom.
A to !he proper method of raiicg
dog from iuppyhoryl, Mts Jon-- ?

CANTON CREPE

BLOUSES

add smartness to

The Tailored Suit

Blouses which are
heavily beaded or

richly embroidered
aways impart that
well dressed look

Latest cuts $4.95 up

--rr cr-- ae w .i n.,an t jon " .;, Pndation
?a. art ulr IItJjut ns to

tt!r trA at far as athlete, irf tya. la the CoVA trank mU we sln--

ire:r b.p that oou of tb wjdrin? 05eocececcooecoosocsoeooc

goes on saying: "Most dogs are a

stubborn as boys, but Fatsy has never
given me a bit. of trouble. He is as
docile as a lamb and I wouldn't take

the world for him. He has the feel-

ings of a human being, because once
ween I stuck him with a pin you

ought to hear him howl.
Of course you must gain the con-

fidence of the victim you are trying
to bring up. Pet him occasionally,
say once or twice an hour, put him

to bed and wake him but always kiss
him goodnight. (Perhaps some of our
readers will wish they could take Pat- - j

sey's place pro tern upon reading
this.)

Never sic your dog onto a cat un-

less you have no more use for the cat.
Wash your dog very often, at least

once a year. It is advisable to wear
a raincoat when performing this func-

tion.
Last but not least never let your

dog go away from home. Scold him
severely when he commits this mis-il- .

meaner and if he persists in dis-

obeying further chastisement is neces-
sary."

GO-E- D BALL SEASON

ENDS WITH T

Ciass Tournament in Women's
Baseball Held this

Week.

The girls baseball season will end

this week with the class tournament.
The juniors and Seniors will play
Yonday at Z p. m., on the field back
of Social Science and Sophomores vs.
Freshmen, Wednesday, May 17, at 5

p. m.

The lineup are as follows:
Junior Pitcher Jessie Hiett.
Catcher. Ruby Damme.
Firyt base, Sara Surber.
Second base, Moline Cull.
Third base, Iravida Van Gilder.
Short stop. Bessie Epstein.
Right field. Ad Defman.
Center field. Hazel Grant.
Ieft field, K. Reymore.
Senior Pitcher, Eleanor Snell.
Catcher, Bob Henderson.
First base, Xannie Roberts.
Second base, K. Wolfe.
Third base, Eunice Hilton.
Sh'-r- t stop. Annabeiie Ransh-m- .

Right field. Betty Ba".l.

Center field. Jo Reyman.

They're Out
Straws

are in season
starting today

better buy a DUNLAP
than to wish you had!

$5

mm

Left field, Alice Stevens.
Freshmen Pitcher, H. McCelland.

Catcher, Evelyn Rolls.

First base. Blenda Olson.
Second base, Rosalie Platner.
Third base, Thelma Lewis.
Right field. Louise Branstad.
Center field, E. Neuranberger.
Left field,, J. Kellenberger.

1&f

i

E. H.

Sophomores Pitcher, Meach M iler
Catcher, Lois Pederson.
First base. Marie Snavely.
Second base, Anna Hines.
Third base, Bernice Ballance.
Short stop, Frances Gable.
Right field, Lauda N'ewlin.
Center field. Lois Shepher.
L ft field. Pearl Safford.

College Fountain
Car Service After 6:00 p. m.
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